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N. B. December 9,1885, t ^. If THE! HAD HO POET AND SO THEY 

DIED.”
*n *he dim, waste lends of the Orient stands 

The wreck of s race so old and vast.
That the grayest legend can not lay hands 

On a single fact of its tongnelese past;
Not even the red gold crown of a king.

Nor a warrior e shield nor aught beside
Can history out of the ruins wring- * 

They had no poet and so they died.

B»beî ^Nineveh, what are they,
Bat feeble faints of s pinion Dower

That over the populous Bast held sway,
In a dream of pomp, for a paltry hour?

‘*,TO?P^e<^îc>wer' * «battered stone.
” hide e “ty“ denoe- and the dr

ЬаП tbatjs known of the glory flown- 
Ihey had no poet and so they died.

»
Lecture on Canada.

GRATEFUL—COM PORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.'.(The Royal Leamington, Warwick, and Conn tv 
Chronicle, Mov. O.h ) 1

A remarkable lecture was delivered in the 
schoolroom at Stockton on tho 27th nit,by W. | BREAKFAST.
F. Best, on The Province of New Brunswick, I .“By » thorough knowlelge ol the natural laws 
Canada, as a field for emigrants from England S? ob *"• ?* digestion and .Mr. Best, who is a native of New Brunswick I Ші«Й sheeted CocoTVr Kpm *hw "рготкм І іПІвГСОІОПІЯ 1 RpÜWOV

IfїеійЖШн IT *~"t ’m
eaw, proposed to apeak to the people upon the I 10 »hen,var there Is a weak point We may I O* sS*»**1^ Movember 21th,
resources of hie own country, bringing from І ї*2?,У,.ш*пУ *,etsl ■h»,t »v keeping ourselves web Bahway will run dally

“*-*j
_ , :Xneïy 01 New Brunswick; he towns, villages, І Л • sib. Bw*»» * no..
Down where the dolorous Congo slips, f™.hTi,j51We,e$ ‘,tVWp.Pin* and Inmberinv, Homœoça.bic cbemla.e,

-™u K£ ÿ —---------------------------——«■

ЧЇЙЯї’ЯЇЬе,, J ЙЙ.",Т4
time; шсе me dawn of had visited the country. The economic I

And If ever the ancient Nubians wrought tie™ fv *dlvs"tae«* of the colony to set- 
_. A work of beauty, or strength, or nrlde ,.e™ ,?m Bn*land were painted In glowing
I*Jf*e unrecorded, and goes for naught— * !‘ e*pl»ined that while a man with

They had no poet and eo they died ,?°?®y 1,n j?,e P°cket °°uld buy cleared and pro.
у шва. Stable land at from £1 to £8 an acre, a ponni-

lose settlor experienced In the use of axe, saw, 
and plough, could obtain immediately on land- 
mg an engagement as farm laborer, with eight 
hours a day of work and four shillioge a day 
of wages; that girls of good character would be 
at once secured as nursemaids or general ser
vants earning from 24 to 40 shillings a month; 
that a free grant of 100 uncleared acres would 

I be made by the state to any man undertaking 
And even here, in the sun-crowned West. '?? bPlld » cottage on it, cat down a portion of

In the land we love, in the vales we’ve trod, “e(for“‘. »nd cultivate a portion of the land. _Wherejthe bleeding palm, of the world find byTeV“mei°sfthS‘l “w e“! I ВГЇШЬ* РГЄПСЬ, СЄИПаі1 ШЙ

On Freedom’s lap. at the feet of God— pressing an opinion that the latter were the
JSven hare, I say, ere the earth waxed old. J”01® '“‘table for email holdings in England.

A race Titanic did once abide, Land wae cleared, he said, by cutting down
"“L6*1 1 their story ie left untold - the trees end sowing between the stamps left

ьт,„.
The seme old tale ! and eo it will be, seoond year of labor 17 bags of wheat and саиИ rf \înd ?!?? *el1 Tery largely

As long aathe heavens feed the stars- ‘° th.t, acre/ The lecture was followed with] Parks fTlmt^în * ‘л® ,?ibeon’„,8t Oro,x.
Ae long aa the tribes of men shall see breathless interest by a denaely-ctowded as. i d)' 8nd 0,her mills of these

A lesser glory in arts than ware. '«mbly of workingmeh end women. Tbanks Г provLncee-
And so let ns live, and labor, and pray, the lecturer were voted by acclamation on

Де down we glide with the darkling tide, -be proposal of the Rev. W. TuckwelL who
Tbht never» singer of ns may say, exhibited the model of a log hut, kindly sent I w . . „

They had no poet and eo they died. I Compan8 in Canada 8ЄГ *° th® Hop Ei“e,e C QdâTB âllfl СЬЇрШДП’В Hill,

and also showed splendid specimens of carrots' 
swedes, and potatoes, raised on the newly al.‘ 
loted Stockton Holdings. Later in the evtm-
Wg a deputation of young men waited on Mr. . _______________
Beet at the rectory to enquire if farmers in mm ■. —« _ » _ ___ IN STOCK :
New Brunswick were prepared to advance fl II T I P П If ... _ •ssrsjsea h N I If R V 150 Tons Pressed Hay.u u 1 L t n I c. H PETEEg
IF 1bJ.""4,..ï.r‘,r„,d‘hl,b.. Josesh Rodgers S Sons,
they are, absolutely unknown in English vil. Полк Р,,41й„ «, я. 
lagee. If the New Brunswick local govern. RUtI61? ffi VO .
™?5* Г .a®8 me? °* a8iicultural experience to I rrï-пі 1* « «
8®‘*,£l? *Ье“ colony and reclaim its wastes, it ^ B0S Е1ІІП & CO., 
would do well to send through rural England n ___ *

SfX^SÜÜ“.ÎSJ3ïtî Geo- Woodhead * Co..
Sw’S'ttf’SbFtMІЖ2Й John Russe11 Cutlery Co.
between Canadian farms and English villager. | (Seen Elver Works.)

And respactJuUy aik an inspection of same.
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,

$1 ONE $1 
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' wTrains will leave St. John.
Day Express-------
Accommodation.. _
faprr” loi ^SiidQoebM:: і w p.S: 

tnw5SK°g ”*daUyon the 6.10mm. tran

Krwft&JSar

Тй-аіім will arrive at St. John
IÏÏ^_“.d_TlT l £ Î m

Асоо™йоп-------------- ::n: |“S:S
..TT , pre”----------- -------- ...------- 7 23 p.m.
AU trains are ran by Eastern Standard Time,

D. POTTDtOER,
Chief Supenn

VOT 80 a m. 
— ..11 20 a. m.

DANIEL & BOYD,
Wholesale Importers

MANUFACTURERS

SI4

N У вт EE-

Far from thy 
Of the brut 

sap
Of my young 1 

An ear thy £ 
Fond mother 

sing
ГЬу beauty. 

That once wae 
fling

The mantle 
thy kies.

LIn the lone southwest, by the trople seas,

в£к.:£,‘йй!г»л; üï*
And Mattered its splendors far and wide, 

And the marvelous Aztec empire paeeed- 
iney had no poet end eo they died.

THE BEST 

FAMILY PAPER
Y■■ Sent to any address j„ 

CANADA,
UNITED STATES or 
GREAT BRITAIN,

POSTACE PAID.

tendentM Rsttwai Ото»,
Moncton, N В . November 17th, 1886 s6038

-----IN----- BUCKWHEAT.3k,
1 —IN THE—

&u *>
Away, when 

throw 
On ehorce і 

they,
I sicken o’er I 

Oh, hut to J 
spray ! і

Or from ecu 
might

On bold Atj
Upon tby glo. 

And bathe i 
lata tide !

MARITIME
PROVINCES,

American Goods. NIN STOCK :

7 Tons Buckwheat Floor (Domestic).
IN TRANSIT :

12 To“„®u^svFlour| ^drea3’the wÊüîi?

'
■

!

SUN, ST. JOHN. N. B.
c. K. PJBT1ES,

Cor. Ward street and Petera’ wharf.

HAY. For I am of tbj 
In days load

And, dauntle 
careered, 

One baud 
awords.

The Borgs y cl 
For they wa 

rock,
And Burkes, 

Spain, 
They made 

their battu

1HAY.St. Johns Mew Brunswick.IF. в
A WONDERFUL CURE !de, 2If I were a railroad brakesman 

My whiskers would be eo plain,
That the man who wae going westward 

Would surely get home again.
IJ open the door for the ladies,

And show them all to a seat,
And carry their parcels and what-nots 

In a manner becoming and neat.
I would cultivate tones of silver 

Whenever I had to speak,
™6cT.mpa?y.,W0ald eive me a salary 
Of- fifteen dollars a week.

Hlwere a baggage master.
Id handle the trunks with care,

They shr uld never be fired in the 
Nor suffer a scratch or a tear:

I would treat their handles gently,
And regard their contents, too, 

oothat when they reached the owner

иїзаак-”-
Of the gentle, the mild, and meek,
Oftwen№«stwtk.me “ 8ftlary

If I were a railroad conductor,

п'етдіЮЗК*'-,-
t An1jalntys app®ar at тУ ease.
I wouldn t knock down any money 

That was given to me for the fare :
No spotter need be appointed,

To make me work on the square ;
No kick need be made by a traveller, 

Nor a squeal, nor even a squeak,
nre.wrÜ‘p“?y„W0uld Hive me a salary 
Of thirty dollars a week,

—Railway Life.

Messrs. Нахюєтоя Bros:

F SitESESEê
WO could to control the dlsesae *rd get n°"r!.d dreed,nUy- We did evcrvtb'nc
^«d '»d Electric OU. I then had cMd medl^T^a8kl^da Dt llal™ents. lndodbe 
Bff°rded temporary relief, but the disease lc* ^ treatment which at times
he other, in fact It permeated my who.e belnv and ®hWted from cne aide ic

was unable to get to my »o£m oï L ^?re than mon£ r

™

“іяї!здгсї:їйійаА“ ““

Ot

Cor. Ward street «nd Peters’ wharf

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing on gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions ; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, DyS. 
стР8І% Headaches, Dizziness, 
НеаіЗЬшгп, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum

YELLOW EXTRA SUGAR) SB£9=5ïs
other similar Complaints yield to the
BLOOD Br¥rERa°f ÈUBDOCK

T. MLBEHN * CO., Pronrietore, Toroete.

Fain would I a 
That red, as 

rime;
“ Ring out, O 

brood
Begot of oca 

Oi Thetis’ y el 
glow

To prow a
fliw !”

— But ah ! mjj 
That kings 3 

spell.
Buffalo, 188

corner

_ мма. w. h moors
^llVarulnaton. Adb^poU, Co.. Spy, Ятп.

The Kitchen.

BOMB BBCBIPIS FOB APPETIZING! ____ DISHES THAT
IT WILL РАЇ THE HOCSEXE1PBB TO TBT. W. H. THORNE & CO. 3 TH]

Arrowroot Padding-One pint of milk, two 
tebleepoonfals of arrowroot, two eggs, half 
cup of sugar, half taaspoonful each of clnna. 
mon and nutmeg; boll the milk and stir in the 
arrowroot, which has been dissolved in a little 
water; take from the fire, add the other in- 
gradients and bake in an earthenware dish in 
a quick oven.
• Paddîn8—A delicious pudding la made
ш tine way; Chop a pineapple quite fine; 
take some cake which is a little dry, rub it 
nne in your hands or crush it on a kneading . __

Two Cars.—182 Bbls.
moisten with cold water and bake in _ 
erate oven for an hour and three-quarters. 
h«co‘lofip^ F.‘e,h~°,ne heaPinK cupful of cold 
boiled fish, picked into fine Hikes with a 
fork, one capful drawn butter, one table, 
spoonful of minced parsley, pepper and ealt, 
naif cupful of fine crumbs, one teaspoonful 
grated cheese. Mix all well together except 
ths crumbs, turn Into a greased bake-dish 
strew .crumbs on top and brown quickly in 
oven, *

Veal Cream Soap—Boil the remnants of a 
roast of veal until the meat fall from the I 4 OQ7
bones. Strain and cool. Toe next day put 1 О O / e
on to boil with a slice of onion and one-third Я

HarPer’s Magazine. Щ
milk, or cream if you have it, heâted in a t r v v-r m », „
separate dish. ' ° a ILLUSTRATED. AgO

Omelet—A delicious omelet may be made ИДЖ
ЬУ ‘hi* recipe: Into a quarter of a pound of --------- MS
so7flaely тІссеат'м°и>в be almtetfpowderrba HAnove?3ff tQâZtNnd"lng 1887 wW contain a WjA LUNG FAflD

C^ïenne P®p^r* and a sMtspoonfnl I in^psfc. entUle^W^a—as^^^KudSan^lfe—bv I Hi LUW« HJUU 
v$?OW<*5re<45U®'ar\. three egge very I Kathlbrn O’Mbeia; anev novel, entitîed April Hooei I ASTHIVÎAlight, and add to them one tabiespoonfnl of hy W. D. Howslls; Southern Sketehes, bv Cdarlbs 1 Л ШЛ

mushroom catsup, the juice of two large to- W,£RNB& Rkbecca Hardino Davis llluv fiONSII M РФТГкМ
matons and a cupful of warm milk; stir in H^UILT0HGibs n;Grei>,Amerlcin VUllOUlYlr і Iv/ІЧж
the flour by degrees, and fry a delicate КьтГїт^Коп^Ье £Т’В\Т- Aidress-w-=лсв™В-«-C-r St. Catharines, Ont., Canada.
bc0™ lhi* an?T‘ ^Ul make tW“ omelet*, com'peknt write«;Cn?w ?erî« oMtosLti^Tv ^ 1 --- ------------^ Stamp for Pamph,els'
ar.AiPP? Plarmal®der*FBre, core and cut the I ,ABB*r ,nd alvrbd Pars ose. articles by K p Ros- apples Into small pieces: put them in water ani other actractions y K0B’
with some lemen juice to keep them white; 
after a short interval take them out and drain 
them; weigh and put them in a etew pan 
with an equal quantity of sugar; add grated 
lemon peel, the juice of a lemon, some cinna
mon sticks and a pinch of salt. Place the .
stew-pan over a brisk fire and cover it closely. HARPER’S MAGAZINE...........
thappJf* “re reduced to a pulp stir HARPER’S WEEKLY.
the mixture until it becomes of a proper con- HARPKR’4 Riviii .............
sistency and put the marmalade away in BAZAR........................
email pots. У ,n HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

Fricassee of Oyeters-Pu1; twenty-five large HARPER’S FRANKLIN SOUARK
brisk fire'TÜ t‘beU J?.iCa 10 6 eaucapaa on a LIBRARY, One Year (52 Numbera) 10 00 
brisk fire, let them boll once; drain them and HARPER’S HANDY ftPRTpq rl" W
put them in a hot covered dish and keep Yea» (42 Nnttfï.i 8EWES. One
them on the back of the range. Mix three “
ounces of butter, three and one-half table- I . Pottage Free to all subscribers in the

I spoonfuls of flour and one and a half table- &lattt or Canada. n the 1 mtei
I spoonfuls of belling hot cream until they are I

Ь’к4“.агл,,.*&т„оі s

г”«іпм.,те,,“:та№
Г? W4TAZ Й5ЙЗ
fine bread ctumbe and bru*-a delicately in a Index to Harpers .1
quick oven. IvtlcSL) .nrt Alphabetical, Ana-

Curry—This curry w;l be relished by those 'r1om June, 1861, to'jme^ssTcne1 c'oth
who are partial to highly spL-sd food: Mince I84 00- ‘ ’ 8°’Coth.
two large onions and fry them brown, minci 
aleo the heart of a hard white cabbage and a 
large sour apple; brown font ounces of batter 
Md put it In a stew-pan, with the apple, cab-

__  , ba8e »ud fried onion, adding one teasDoonfnl
OUE TREE, ot tumeric, half a toaspoonfnl each of cayenne

. . . ------ and black Pepper, the juice of half a lemon
It etande on the hillside by the sea, fnd ■ teacupiul of stock. Cut a fowl, after
And treasures a secret for you and me, “ *? thoroughly cleaned and washed in pieces
Jïfc «-1— » мь ~ ш. SSfSîïb 4STSM

Aa the sun was setting in burnished gold, a stew-pan with the. minced vegetables- cover
A»a „„„ ,№ ,b„ toljer j SSttXM,™ “d

flooded our hearta with mellow light, ------ •
And the world aeemi wondrouely fair and I ^ assessment on all local assemblies. 

brlgAt. 9

Market Square
grand opportunity.dec! Rooked in the 

The whistlir 
And high aboi 

We hear i:e

It wares the я 
From treacc 

And tells then 
Which brio]

It warns them 
Beyond the] 

And the pilot 
At і is voice

Tha like of this has never been in St. John befo 
Thousand Dollars worth of те. Twenty

CLOTHINGLANDING TODAY :

SEVENTEEN.

She stands with her face to the setting sun.
Her hands clasped loosely across her gown. 

And weaves bright day-dreams, one by one. 
la the crimson clouds where the 

down.

a mod-

ROYAL CLOTHING STOKE, « KING STREET

ij ЕХГВА GOOD VALUE. As the vessel 1 
He lists to < 

’Tis thus we 1 
Tho’ a land: 

Gloucester, M

f tI son goes

I c?5
W, F. Harrison & Co.

6ЯТТНВ чтвкят.

-dâSSSSiF““'
And she emilea to hasten hie laggard speed.

S’,№№XX‘2;$£bidbm‘-
АП^гоашЄ^ЄГ lhe whoIe wide world they’ll 

With love for a guide, under purple skies. 

Was ever in life a thing so bright

ffiÜJp “w
With gold and jewels to crown their queens ?

delight goes oat in the western sky. 
ine ctimson fades to a sombre grey.“'ЇЙЯ Sfpî

Ah, maiden mine, with your heart of gold,
C brigIhtkeeP ,0n thn9’ with your castle

BThA»™m0r. ‘a® ring aPd Ptince so bold,
They will fade away like the sunset bright, 

Mbs. Bells Mobbison.

; L‘
nos 27

If I had be 
not have heel 
even been brig 
simple simple!

I never in a] 
tatlon of love 
glances; and I 
times mother 
just aa well; f 
girls ont for 
one, it would 
only had a lit 
to live on, ad 
every year; 1 
human naturel 
as Lonle, not] 
that would se 
and, tor my p| 
rose or a riq 
them If I had 
proud to try j 
to pretend l| 
me; and I Ilk] 
collars better] 

But when J 
Hub till she id 
ioned blush r] 
delicately fiai 
breaking out! 
head, and she] 
with her ski] 
great blue, Я 
like to look a] 
lovers did. to I 
any lovely plJ 
from her gayq 
boo, to give hd 

So when De| 
to our house, a 
the first time] 
ed. For ever] 
honored Denis 
Integrity ; and] 
he was a staid 
nicest little pi] 
a Lue, 0vertes 
wood behind 0 
way cut, to H 
east wind con] 
nook, with a J 
in every orann 

So he marri 
a happier need 
the little coj 
flowers nowh] 
It were In my| 
happiness the] 

But then m| 
my time to cs] 
up to Louie’s I 
thing to do ad 
nightfall and I 
Louie oonldn’l 
and if she I 
known what ■ 

Mother die 
turned ont ta 
little propertd 
and Lonie’e cl 
and its bills 1 
when everytl 
enough left f J 
of re lege Whsl 
working at ml

Leading feature of tie salsCrumb's RnierPocM Іііьаїег

OZONIZED INHALANT.
ІІШН8Е STOCK—NEW AND FASHIONABLE,

At extraordinary low price».
Ton esn boy all yon want at abont half-price,

- . CURE FOR COLDS,
CATARRH and BRONCHITIS
*33?/
gists, if not kept by them, sent by mail 
or express on receipt of $1.00.

Come osit and all,
-o-

WM. J. FRASER, 47 King Street,
BOOK ABOVE THB MOYkb MDIIL gf

A Positive Cure
for
AND

™“ЯУ™ BLACK PRTNCFi
For all those Painful Complaints and Weak- We hive ndW ОП hand 0———

nesses so common to one beet uauu.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS,AN OBCHAKD AT AVIGNON.

jaSKSSwawar*-
fi-OT herb or grass may never grow 

Upon their elopes of lime.

Within the circle of the Mlle 
A ring, all flowering In a round,

An orchariring of almond fille 
A he plot of stony ground.

More fair than happier trees, I think, 
Grown in well-watered pasture land,

TAbLTttsdto“edsanadt,6»dndb.ranChee' phk

, O, white, austere, ideal place,
- Where very few will care to come,

Fain would I sit and watch for home 
The holy whiteness of thy hills,

Xi7^ott;rerofiib.fl3were-

a lot of the above Oe’ebrated Ares, 
which we offtr at bottom wholesale prices.

- ~ О-»’-!

Per Tear :

female population,.........84 00
4 00 і On account ol Its Driven merits. It Is today reeom- 
4 00 I mended and prescribed by the best physicians In the

It will core entirely the worst formol Falling of 
the Uterus Leucotrhcea, Irregular and Painful 
Menstruation, all Ovarian troubles, Inflammation 
and Ulceration. Floodings, all Displacements and 

IFmal "e-knees » d Is especially 
to ih%Sh*nge of Life It will d (solve and 

fSS“ tBe uteru* In an e-ily stage of 
ЯЇЇ1ї.,Гп&>.Я,а tecdgncY to Cancerous Humors 
there IS checked very speedily by 1U one,
. “ rr°J.”S '-’oteets, flitn'ency, destroys aU 
iog for stimulants, and relieves 
stomach.

°5res boating Headaches, Nervous Prostra- 
xw/î GeflcraZ Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and 

’bat feeling of bearing down, earning
йї&™Иеи“ *°k*°he’ 18 P«™m-ently

01 <ltb” •« , 4 .lth _
It diwolves ca'cnll, correcte the chemiativ of the A ” t0v°?* notIoe tbat od>« ________ __________KEFS='‘e"5"-i“-B: I “™ ии>1 MM UT66Ï AT Ш

-™ common вхампоу-
>nt analaam.

BARRY &2 00
9

37 DOCK вТККЩТ. 39 MBLMON мтевет./ f
1500 SHIRTINGS. 0. J. McCULLV, M. D„

Member Royal College Surgeon?,
ЬОЯЮОІГ.

Specialist: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat,

crav- 
weaknees of the

/ SPECIAL NOTICE.
OFFICE:

Cor. of Haln and Chore h stw, Mon «on.
6677

A place of secret peace thou art, 
Such peace as in an hour of pain 

One moment fills the amazed heart 
And never returns again. «ne I rial Will IhÆœr: xrfflcs

™ order Æ ™fc“2SSsr‘ 

HiBPBR 6 BROTHERS, Naw Yoke.

I ШР?Ш5
Address

—The Athenaun.
Newspapers are not to 

without the

Address Parks’ Fine Shirtingsthey are quick, mild, no griping, and should be usee 
^connection with the Remedial Compound, By

Either of the above remedies sent on receipt of 
price, or had from druggists generally.

Address

upon them.
Those with this label will be lowed to be

full weight.
■TLb WIDTH oi 88 Inches, 

FAST COLORS*
“vertMe? tte *ame °n b4)th ■!«*". so as to be

They are for sale by all the leading Wholesale 
Houses bom whom the BetaU Trade can always get
ЙЇЇЙ?! lX?o,b$SaBnPPUed W“h °Ш

A. F. MILES,
_____ Stahbtead, P. Q.NOV. 26th, 1886. 26 MONEY TO LOANTHE REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO..

Demy Lixs, Vi. On the security of Farms.
SMELT * НеМІІШ,

- 77 Prince Wm. Street,
St. John, NB.

, ]•; “Inquiry Depaitmen2,600 Boxes More Landing 
CAMPUZANO BROS.1 V, 0. STOE Ш0 and C0SDIH0Ï 

POWDEBS
■
!! Best London Layers

-----AND-----
Is the Beat In the World.

fШЇ majority of HUMAN diseases come from de- 
rMX«men‘о* the кпжктв and Lives; tha tame

«Siddeterveth£Ireme5y?*t,0n' Aj‘ “lmal8 r^a

■ample bag by mall 26c. in stamps.
Address

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO 
Stahbuad, P. Q. "

___ __________________________CANADA.
1 >KI«D 10c. to TH* GLOBE CARD CO, Derby 
I J Un-, Vt, U. a, fer SO Latest 1886 87 Satin w Wnlsh Cards, no g alike. A rem be Wasted,

Master Workman Powderi, andTh'e ex^Stlvi 
board, to the general officers of the Knights of 
Labor, levying an assessment of twenty.five 
cents a member upon all local assemblies of the

To an unknown shore, whet# tie always day, wtil be used to help members locked out fw 
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